SUMMARIES AND REPORTS ON SOLAR
HEATING AND COOLING CONFERENCE
Three executive summaries from
NMSA ANNUAL
the NSF-sponsored workshop held
in Jun e in Washington, D.C. , on
MEETING SET
pot ential use of solar energy for
FOR NOV. 29-30
heating and cooling buildings in
POLICY STATEMENT
varying locations throughout the
nation are avail abl e in limit ed
ON STATE WIDE
numbers from the RANN DocuLAND USE TO BE
ments Center, NSF, 1800 G St.,
MAIN TOPIC
N.W. , Wash., D.C. The summaries and the full reports ar e also
available from the National Technical Information Service ( NTI S),
U. S. Department of Commerce,
Springfield, Va. 22151. Telephone
Docum ent Sales Office for information: 707-321-8543.
ACSA INSTALLS
NEW PRESIDENT
Don P. Schlegel was installed as
pr esident of th e Association of Collegiate Schools of Architecture,
Inc. , (ACSA ) during the corporation's annual meetin g, held this
year in Asheville, N. C.
Schlegel, who will serve in his
new ACSA post for one year has
been chairma n of th e Department
of Architecture at the University
of New Mexico since 1968, and is
now in his twenti eth year with the
school. He is also the recipi ent of
a design award .From th e Albu qu erqu e cha pter, and has been
secretary of the New Mexico Society of Archit ects and president
of the Albuquerque chapte r. He is
a partner in Group 5, and is currently engaged in sponsored research in arid region wat er use. He
is also acting as a consultant on
strip mining land restoration.
AN AD FROM THE
WALL STREET ..JOURNAL

FOR SALE
7.126 acres of far m and ranch land
in so uther n New Mexico near Las
Cruces. 2.080 acres good vegeta ble land.
ir r ig a ted by 17 good wel ls. Remaining
ac r ea ge is op en land. Includes personn el . fa rm eq u ip me nt. t ennant houaing
and -rnig ra n t la bor ca mp . For additional
information con tact Mr. Bertdon, Rus sell . or Thacker: phon e 512-686- 6581.

Do es slavery still exist in New
Mexico? Th e sales pric e "Includes
personnel."

Th e Albuquerque Ch apter, AlA,
is to host the annual meetin g of
the New Mexico Society of Architects. Beginning with a cocktail
reception on Friday evening , Novemb er 29, th e meeting will continu e Saturday with sessions discussing the needs for state-wid e
land use legislation.
Saturday evening an awards
banquet is scheduled and a postconference trip to MazatIan, Mexico begins on Sunday, Dec. 1. Th e
trip to Mexico will be for one week
and is planned as relaxation and
fellowship for architects and their
families.
ENGINEER I NG GEOLOGY
CONFER ENC E I N DAL LAS

Beginn ing with the evening of
Jan. 23 for th e first event and concluding about 5:00 p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 25, architec ts will ha ve
an excellent opportunity to leam
more about enginee ring geology.
Th e importan ce of land struc ture
and features is wid ely recognized
in all building activities, but there
are not many chances for pro fessionals in th e building field to receive valid information in concentrated forms . This conferenc e at
SMU will be such a meeting.
Among the headliner speakers is
Dr. Robert F. Legget of Toronto
and Dr. Don Deere of Gain esville,
Fla . Th ese will be surrounded by
a team of program resourc es who
are specialists in the important facets of engin eering geology.
F or particulars write to Conference on Engineering Geology,
SMU Box 1099, Da llas, Texas
75275 or call (214 ) 692-2340.
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AZTECH
INTERNATIONAL
EXPANDS
Aztech International, Ltd., Albuquerque, N. M., manufacturer
of electric radiant heating panels ,
this summer will comp lete its
transformation from a regional producer of custom panels to a mass
producer for the whole nation, the
company announced.
According to Frederick J. Buttrell, president, Aztech now has ' a
nationwide system of 60 manufacturer's repr esentatives who specialize in the heating, air conditioning and ventilating bid and specification market. An additional 10
representative firms will be add ed
by the end of September to complete the nationwide network, he
said. A year ago th e company had
three representatives for th e entire country.
At the same time , the company
is adding distributors serving hardwar e stor es and lumber yards to
begin penetration of the "do-ityourself' and home improvement
markets, Buttrell said.
Aztech's radiant pan els, which
are marketed und er the "Aztec"
bra nd name, ha ve a patent ed crystalline sur face which greatly increases the percent of radiant energy generated as heat and distributes that energy in a mann er similar to a light diffus er. Th e radiant
energy, emitted in the 8-10 micron
wave length , will not penetrate
glass, but is absorbe d by the glass
instead. As a result, Buttrell asserted, Aztec pan els are ideal to
offset perim eter heat loss with
variable volume and two -pipe systems, producing substantial energy savings in commercial bui ldings, schools and residences.
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ROYAL STEREO-Used in the Presbyterian Hospital
Center is designed for heavy traffic areas and
combines both aesthetics and long-wearing qualities
for optima performance with static control.

Carpets with a
performance record
PRESIDENTS CHOICE and ROYA L STEREO by
Patcraft were the carpets selected by the Presbyterian
Hospital Center and the Bank of New Mexico, in
Albuquerque , New Mexico, for beauty and service in
their efficient and modern buildings.
Both carpets are made of Dow-Badishe 70% Zefran
Acrylic and 30% Zefran Nylon. Both carpets have
proven performance records . Both offer 12 rich,
heather colors.
®
~tQn is

the tredemark of the Dow Badische Company

PRESIDENTS CHOICE-Used in
the Bank of New Mexico, has the
warm, elegant look of a deep, tightly
constructed plush ... combin ing
the look of an acrylic with the
performance of a nylon.

312 INDUSTRIAL AVENUE, N. E.
P. O. BOX 25111, ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87125
PHONE 344 -2317
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